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THE WORD AND WORK 
WORDS IN SEASON 

R. H. U. 
WHEN COD'S JUDGMENTS ARE IN THE EARTH 

These, like the days of the fa ll of .J e rusa lem, are days of 
vengea nce, when God's judgments are in the earth. As in cen
turies pas t God used the proud Assy rian. a nd aga in the Cha!
d reans (" th at bill e r and hasty nation") an d th e Medes who 
regarded not sil ver nor gold, and the ruthless iron power of 
Rome, so today it is He that called " a rave no us bird from tllC 
east," and ha th g.iven nations before him ; a nd th eir inha lrit unts 
a re o f small power: they a re dismayed and confounde d, they 
a r e as the g rnss of U1e fi eld and as th e g ree n herb before him. 
For it is God th a l has made of one a ll th e na tio ns o f men to 
dwe ll 011 a ll the face of the ea rth a nd de termin ed lhei t· ap
poi n te d !oieasons and the bou ndaries of the ir h a bitations. He 
r aises up and casts dow n rulers and kingdoms, a nd H e doelh 
according to His will in the army of heaven , and among the in
habitants of th e e~irth ; and none ca n s la y lli s han d a nd say 
unto I lim, \\'hat d ues! th o u ? Ye t I li s a ction is not a ruilrnr v, 
e ither as 'to reason or in methods. Natural ca uses work ou t tlic 
Almighty's purposes. Stormy winds fulfil J-lis word. He 
makes th e w rutlr of m e n to praise Him, a nd th e r ema ind er H e 
restraine th. Who is he th a l sailh , a nd it come th to pass if 
J e hovah commnrHic lh it not'? (L am. :1 ::37.) Whe n a ll the 
plotting a nd raging of th e nations is don e, a nd the clash of 
vjo Jcnl forces is past. tl1ey shall have accompli shed what God 
h a d plallncd- jusl that, a nd no mo r e. (Ac ts 4 :2R.) As lie sa id 
to th e fierce inva de r of ancien t times. so llc s peaks to the 
modern conquer cr al so: "Has t tho u not hea rd how L have 
don e it of andcnt times? now have I br ough t il to pass thal it 
should be thin e to lay waste for·tifi ed c iti es in to ruinous heaps." 
A nd again , to him a lso, when H e has fini s hed J li !.i work, does 
He say, I w ill ''put m y hook in thy nose, and my bridle in thy 
lips. and I wi ll turn thee back by the way by which thou 
cam esl." (Tsa. ~~7 :2H-:m.) 
OMINOUS DAYS 

But today the fl ood-waters have rise n and Lhey a rc mount
ing high er, and in devastating waves swee ping ove r weslem 
Europe. Yea, th ey O\'erfl ow and pass throu gh a nd a r c threat
ening o ur· own cou ritry a lso, as s he hu s ne ver been threa te ned 
befo re. "Fr ance is defeate d ." said o ld i\la rshal Pe tain as he 
bowed his g ray head b efore calamitous fate. Three causes 
be named, of her f~l ll: 1. Her lack of preparation. (This, as 
I\.a ll enborn said, was due to nothing less thon criminal neg
l ect.) 2. Iter shortness of m an-power·. a nd lack of a llies. J. 
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And, vice versa, if this is the ending of the oge, th en we a rc 
wi tnessing the ri se of the last world-power. JJ c re r11·c severa l 
things to defin e a nd ex pluin-"the age"-"th e end of th e age" 
-the lust world-power- which we canno t ta ke up now. Only 
os to the las t-na m ed we must observe that th er e w e re to be 
four world-powers, o nly four ; Genlile governments whi ch 
shou ld have world-wi d e dominion ; a nd the fo urth o f these 
com es to its e nd not by human hands or earthly power, b u t 
by sup ernatural int er venti o n, by direct acl of (;od. This is 
set forth in Da n. 2. (Ne buc hudnezzat·'s dream ) and in Du n. 
7 (Danie l's vision o f the fo ur beasts). Upon th e u t ter d es truc
tion from on Hig h of the fourth power, the sover e ig nty passes 
into the hands of the Lord a nd of His Chri st, and " th e peop le 
of the sa ints of th e l\lost llig h" rece ive " th e k ingd o m n n tl the 
d om in ion and the g rea tn ess of the king doms und e r the w hole 
h ea ven." (Da n. 7:27. Com p. Rev. 11 :15.) The fou r world
p owers cam e ; and eve r s ince the subsid e nce of th e fo urth 
(Home-whic h came to its end in a pure ly nu turn l way; which 
indeed never co m c to i ts full e nd a t all) through the cen turies 
am bitio us ru lers, k ings and leaders (Charlemagne, Charles V, 
Napoleon. a nd o th e rs) ha,·e aspired to wo rld -dominion and 
atte mpted to gain it, hut have a lways u tt e r-ly fa i led. i\cverthe
lcss tha t fourth beast, a final , godless, a ntic hristinn wor-ld
power. re-appea rs in J ohn's vision, as " the beast" of Rev. 13 
(note esp. verses 2 nncl 7). T his beast is n fed era tion of nntions 
unde r· one despoti c head , a nd comes lo its e nd b_v dir·ecl c lash 
wi th th e So n of God . (Hcv. 1!):1 -21.) If w h u t we sec ta king 
f o rm today (as well it rn ay be) is th e resurgence of this las t 
world -power- th en we a re a t the threshold of those fina l 
events, a nd w e w ho urc God 's childre n shall d o we ll to " look 
up and lift up our h t•ads." And th ose who arc not Ch r·is t's 
s ha ll d o well to turn to Him for refuge whi le the dny of g r ace 
and sah·a ti on is yet pro lo nged. And all s hall d o well to beer! 
Luke 21 :a4-36. Bu t is this the rise of the last world -power'! 
The on ly answer to be given is, ' ·Today, if thou shalt hear his 
voice. harden not thy hea rt."' 

• • • " JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES" 
Ove r the r a dio an d thro ugh papers conl t's news of riots 

a nd di s turbu nccs her e and the re over a lleged liiiJlll tri otic; ac
tions and pro paganda by a dh er ents of a sec t w ho ca ll th em 
selves " J e hovah 's \Viln esses." Thi s sect i s the same as th e 
or-ig ina l Russe lli tcs. fo llowers of Charles T . Russe ll ; u lso culled 
"M ill ennial Ouwnites," a ft e r the s ix ( later se\'cn ) vo lumes of 
th e "i\ lille n n ia l Dawn" w hic h cons titute their doc trinal foun
dat ion. For a long whi le they went under the title ·'Int e ma 
tiona l llib le Stude nts." After RusselJ's d cu lh the leader ship 
of th e sect was ta l•(•n over· hy o ne " Jucigc'' Hutherford, who 
added various a nd s undry writ ings a nd some pecu liar doc
trines of his own to the ori~:.rina l doctrines of Russell . The secl 
rs very aggress ive, aYailing itself of every possib le m ethod fot· 
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spreading its propaganda. The doctrin e it promulgates is a 
r evamping of the ancien t, long-exp loded Socinianism; plus 
the Adven tis t doctrine of "Conditiona l Immorta lity"; the deni
a l of eter na l punishment; of th e bodily resurrecti on of Christ; 
and tha t the re will he a r esurrection in the Mi llennium of the 
multitudes of th e ciead who have di ed unsaved; who are then 
to be g ranted a new and bette r chance of sa.lvution. (Rev. 20 :i:> 
which fla tly d enies thi s is di scoun ted by them us an " interpo
la tion" ) . Acco rding to this tcaehing .Jes us was no t origina lly 
divin e, but a creature on ly, th e hi ghest of God 's creatures, yet 
only a creature ; and when He became a m an He was jus t a 
nwn, nothing m ore. \Vh en He di ed He passed ou t of ex istence 
(for according to their doctrine deulh means ex tinction) and 
for three days did not exist \Vhen He was raised ft'0111 
the dead His bodv was not raised. \Vhat became of it? It 
was p e r·ha ps s pirited away hy an ge ls to be kept somewhere as 
a memorial, (say th ey) or perh a ps di sso lved into gases. 

T heir p amphlets and lectures arc full of venomous a tt acks 
against all t11 c churches and denominations of Christendom; 
a nd all preachers and al l th a t is called the "cle rgy" are brand
ed as li ars , hypocrites, frauds, dece ivers. who a r c plying the i1· 
trade for whul they can ge l out of it. T he transparent object 
of this campaign of hate is to aliena te their adherents. and as 
m an y others as will listen to th e ir propaga nd a. from oth e r 
und be tter leaching, and thus to ge t exclus ive control over th e ir 
minds . 

.Just us vicious ws is their altitude toward the relig ious 
hodies of Christendom is their attitude toward s ta le and gov
e rnme nt. This is what occasioned the ri o ts spoken of. They 
denounce all government s as Satanic con triva nces, profess a l
legiance lo non e, refuse l.o serve th e government in any capac
ity, denounce the saluting of the U. S. tlag us an act of idol
atr·y. Chri sti a ns, while r ecogniidn g t·he fact that Satan is the 
prince of th e wo rld, a nd that not yet has the kingdom of th e 
world become the kingdom of the Lord and of His Chdst 
(Rev. 11 :15) , lmow also that the gove rning p owers are of God'~ 
ordination, und that God's people ll l'e not on ly hidden to be .in 
s ubj ection to th e civil govcnunent and ull its commands and 
its every ordinance fo r th e Lord 's sake (short of any specific 
act directly forbidden of God) but to " render u nto Cresar the 
things that arc Cresur's"- a o•on(t which a re hon or and r espect 
und allegiance. "Rende r to all the ir dues : tribul e to whom 
tribute is due; custom to whom cus tom ; fea r· t·o whom fear; 
h onor to whom honor." (Rom. 13 :1 -7.) 

\Ve are sorry to see a nyone p e rsecu ted fo r his religious 
convictions. J3u t it seellls that th ese so-called " Jehovah's \Vil
ncsscs" ar e hut r eaping th e natura l fruit of th e falsehoods 
whi ch they have embraced. It is had enough to have to su li'er 
f o r tntth and ri ghteous ness (and some of us ma y have to do 
that in the no t dis tant future); bulla espouse fa lsehood nnd to 
su ffer fo r tha t here an d hereaft e r is tragic beyond words. 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
WilJ our readers kindly accept stamp leaving a amall margin of the 

this abridged mid-summer n1aga- envelope paper. Small amounts of 
zine, until we can put out the full- these should be placed in envelope 
size paper soon? With both editor and sent to my address, 708 West 
and publisher out of town, and with 11 St., Bloomington, Ind., or, if pre
t he "mid~ye.a.t· shortage~' not yet ferred, to Dr. Ekstein, Central 
met, it wns about the best we could Stamp Depot, J ewish National 
do. Fund, 65 Southampton Row, Len-

Amite, La. : "In Amite and near- don, W, Cl., E ngland."-Andc Plew. 
by communities, mor e than a score Hollywood : "There have been 
of persons have responded to the several baptisms and several added 
invitations in t ho lnst ten weeks. by membership to the Church o·f 
Among those who preached one or Ch1·ist in Hollywood since last re
more sermons during this time are port. The work of the congregation, 
Bros. F. M. Mullins, Merton Andrus, while difficult, is very promjsing. 
Odis Fot·d, Joe Pt·yor, A. K. Ram- "We extend a cordial invitation 
sey, Jt·., Richard Ramsey, and the to those who are planning to visit 
writer. W . • J. Johnson is expected Los Angeles to meet with us in th e 
fot· some meetings beginning July Southland Masonic Temple, 5970 
1."-A. K. Ramsey. Santa Monica ~lvd . , Hollywood."-

Valdosta, Ga.: " I have preached Samuel E. Witty. 
in Jacksonville the last two Lord's St. Joe, Ark.: "I wish to thank 
days nnd expect to preach tomorrow you fo r those wonderful issues of 
(Suntlny) . We had three baptisms the Wot·d and Work. I have perused 
my first visit. 'l'here is a fine group their pnges to my heart 's content, 
of people at Woodstock Church."- and have lent them to others. I cer
G. B. Dasher. tainly enjoy r eading it during the 

Bronte, Texas "The meeting at perilous times. 
N. 4th and N. Broadway, Wicllita "The Lord is g iving me st.ren(tth 
Falls, is drawing !urge crowds. 'fhe enough to continue preaching to th is 
brethren have recently redecorated needy field, where cultism is making 
t heir building and have one of the its faith-destroying inroads into the 
neatest buildings in the city. I hearts of people. Please pray for 
fin ish Daniel's prophecy tonight us, fo r I feel thut our greatest need 
(taking it chapter-by-chapter) and is prayer for one another, nnd for 
will begin on Revelation tomorrow all munkind."- Pat Edens. 
night. May preach a week on firt;t Trumbull, Texas, ( too late f or 
principles after we fi nish the Reve- last month) " Brother Boll is to 
lotion sedes."-J. D. Phillips. preach in a tent meeting at Trum-

Bloomington, Ind.: "After read- bull, Texas, June 16-31. So fa.r as 
ing various articles in Word and I know, thls is to be his only meet
\Vork I am sure the Editor and his ing in Texas this year, and we in
r eaders believe in the restoration of vite a ll in these parts who have 
the J ews to the land of promisu, and learned to appreciate Brother Boll 's 
would be anxious to assist in for- unusual messages to come and en
warding that worthy work that is joy this feast of good things. This 
now being carried on. Dr. Ekstein is Bro. Boll's third meeting with us 
(London, England) has devised a and there is no man whom we es
way by which every one can •·ender teem more highly-because of what 
assistance without cost to them- he is, what he preaches ( the whole 
selves. Friends of the Jewish peo- truth), and how he preaches it."
ple are asked to collect used postage Earl J . Smith. 
stamps, which will be sold to col- "The Highland tent meeting, Lou
lectoJ·s and the money -used to buy isville (Bro. Boll preaching), was 
b nd in Palestine fo 1· Jewish fami- most enJ oyable. The large tent wns 
lies. These can be sold r egardless fu ll the second week and the 
of denomination or the country in preaching was most t imely and of 
which they were issued. No att.empt the highest order. Six "came for
should be made to remove the stamp ward" during the meetin g, 4 of 
! t·om the envelope- cut around the them for confession of Christ and 
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baptism, 2 for "membership.'' Bro. the Woodstock Park church tn Jack
D. H. Friend relieved Bro. Boll one sonville. Twelve of the fifteen will 
night and did it admirably."-£. meet with the Maxville church and 
L. J. three with the Jacksonville church. 

Be. sure to read Stan(ot·d Cham- Ten of the numbct· came fot· bap
ber·'s excellent parngraphs in this t ism, and l.he rcmuining five wet·e 
issue. Truly, they arc "for such a baptized believers from a d~nomi
time as th is." nation who placed membership with 

All waiting orders for our new the bn:~ thren. 
combined tract, "Millennium" and "I spent th t·oc days with Bt·o. E. 
"1'hrone of David", have been filled . li. Hoover in n meeting a t Shady 
Price 5¢ each, 50 for $1. Valley, Tennessee recently, assist-

A good-looking book by Claud F. ing in the s inging. Came back to 
Witty, "Babylon is Falling" has J ohnson City to get ready for the 
been received for review, but has local meeting which is now in pro
not yet been read. gress with H. L. Olmsl.ead. He is 

The w. w. office has on hand doing great preaching and tht' con
hotel literature, describing more gregatton, as a whole, appreciaLes 
fully the excellent hotels that ndvcr- his splendid, spiritual messages. 
tisc in out· columns : Tho Atlantic of Bro. Hoovct· will close his meeting 
Chicago ; the Cecil of Los Angeles; at Shady Vulley in time to vis it wi th 
nnd the Georgian of Seattle. Such us in our meeting here several 
descriptive literature may be se- nights."-Robert B. Boyd. 
cured free, on request. Our friends Brother Boll begins tent meeting 
who travel will do us a fnvo1• to use with his home congregaticrn on 
these hotels, and we ca n assure Sunday, July 1•1. The tent 111 to be 
them that they will not be disap- pitched on the church yard. 
pointed in the service. The Rhodes family, missionaries 

Disturbing reports nre coming from J apan, have reached Louis
O\'Ct· the air and we know n.>t what ville. They have been in Long 
the situation in the Orient may by Beach fot· some time. The two boys 
the time this is in print, but our are fine young men now. 
missionaries in "Chinn" ut·e likely to The Word and Work acknowl
need increased supplies if they are edges June gifts totaling ~32.50 
removed by government dir<>c lion. against out· . accumulated printing 
Tt is of high importance that the shortage. These gifts came f rom 
Shot·t and Garrett tr·nvcl fund be seven persons, in nmounts f rom $1 
quickly completed so r esct·vations to $8. Thunks ugnin and again! 
already made may not huve to be Our need is still near $200. 
given up. In regard to "Great Songs," No. 

Amite, La.: " Bro. Jorgen!lon- The 2: ' 'I shall be referring others to 
Ramseys have arr ived home safely, this book ; and it is the only book as 
and they report a wonderful trip. comprehensive and as well suited 
Bro. Ramsey preached Sunday night for use in our churches. The goner
to us in Amite for the first time at run of song books do not fit our 
s ince they left three weeks ago. people."-S. S. Lappin, Bedford, 
He told us of visiting Bro. nnd Sis- Ind. 
tor Janes. He is planning lots of Since writing the first news par
summer work. Bro. Wilkie John- agraph, the publisher has read the 
son also plans to be in th is part of entire magazine a t a sitting (in the 
Louisiana soon. We wonder if you galley proo fs) . lie is impressed 
at·c ever going to vi!lit. us ugnin! that this is u "big" issue aftet· all! 
Our singing still holds up with Bro. The Editot·'s "Words in Season" and 
Andrus leading and memories of Chambers' "Food for the End
your meet ing two years ngo still 1' ime" are especially timely. i.\ic
linger with us here."-Nol'ma L. Caleb is searching and incis ive; 
Grny. Elston is tho soul o( gentleness, 

"J ohnson Cily, Tenn.: "During even in rebuke, with u full page 
the twelve days that I spent in Flor- this month; and Flavil Hall cannot 
ida, there were fifteen responses to rest when truth, or faithful disci
the in,'itations. Twelve or thirteen pies, ure misrepresented-no, not 
:~ermons were preached at i\'lnxville even when it is as fur back as " the 
;md I spoke in three services fo:· fathers." Rend everything! 
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FOOD FOR THE END-TIME 
s. c. 

T her e is need of food in every tim e, and a lways need of 
faiU1ful servants for its di stribution. In the last davs the need 
is divi nely stressed. "Who then is the f ai thf ul anJ wise serv
ant, whom his lord hath set over his household to give them 
their food in du e season ? Blessed is that ser·van t., whom his 
lord w he n he coJU e th shall find so doin~. But if thut evil serv
ant sha ll say in his heart, My lord tarneth; and shall begin to 
beat hi s fe llow-serva nts, and shall eat and drink with the 
drunke n; th e lo rd of that servant shalJ come in u day when ho 
exp ecte th not, a nd in an hour when he knoweth no t .. a nci shuJI 
cut him as under , and shall appoint his portion with th e hy po· 
crites : ther e sha ll be the weeping and the gnash ing of tee th'' 
(Mat t. 2t1 :45-!11). 

Clear it is, the n, th a t there is '''food in du e S<'ason." The 
parable itself is " food in due season" for teach ers and pr·each
ers of the last days. The fundame ntal error of " that evil serv
ant" was in his conc lusion that his Jord wou ld no t soon return. 
He preferred to be o therwise enguged th a n to be ministeri ng 
wh al his lord a ppointed. As a result lbe household s uffered 
the lack, the fe llow-servants, presumably ministering the " food 
in du e season," suffered i ll-treatmen t, and "tha t evil servant" 
suffered the w t·n th of hi s lord. lmportu nt then i t is that the 
household be g iven lit e food appointed for suc h u tim e as the 
24th of Mat thew contemplates. The. administ ering of the s ame 
is not to be de termi ned by whether it might become an issue 
dividing the sen tim e nt of the servant body. but by th e appoi nt
me nt of their lord. 

WOrmS THE BIBLE UNDERSCOilES 
Truly the " food in due season" which the Scriptures stress 

for the time of ou r· Lord's coming is wholesome food for a ny 
time, but the need for· it is g reate r w he n th e "pe l'i lous times 
shall come," w he n "evil men and im posters sha ll wax worse 
and worse, deceiving and being deceived," when they shall de .. 
ceive "if possibl e, even the very e lect." So fa r· ns a grea t num
ber of scr·van ts arc concerned, our Lord ha d just as well have 
kept sile nt on things future and His p t·opltets, too, but the 
"fellow-servan ts," notwilhs landi ng their ill- trea tment, will en~ 
deavor to be faithful in warning and admonition and nurture, 
so th a t as mnny may be brought to the :sla te of preparedn ess 
as possible. "Blessed is that servant, whom hi s lord when he 
cometh shall find so doing." Her e a rc some under scored 
words: 

VhTCH. A command to th e p ort er . Yes, but agai n . " \ Vh a t 
I say unt o you I say unto a ll, \Va lc h." "'Watch ye a t ever y 
season." llut "\V~tch ther efor e : for ye kn ow not on wha t day 
your lord cometh." ' '\Vatcb therefor e .... Jest coming sud
denly he find you s leep ing." Thli1k ye tha t would he no cula m · 
Hy? JJe on the watch agains t fa lse teachers and vu ltures seek-
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i ng prey. \Va tch your s tep. Watch on beh a lf of other s. "But 
1ake ye heed: hel10ld, I h ave told you a ll things beforeha nd:· 
\Vat ch Jes t yo u take a negative a ltitude Agains t di sccming the 
"sig ns of the times," as did those oJ .J esus' lime u nd krww not 
" the day of their , ·is italion." Guard agains t the influence of 
those w ho a re s aying, a s Peter f ore told they w ould , " W -here is 
.the promise of his comin rr'!" 

. Pn:'~· "Take yc heed, .wa tch a nd pray." Pray th a t your 
fm th fa tJ no t. P r ay fo r w1sd om. Pray fo r s trength as your 
.day . Pray fo r others. P ray for rule rs an d th ose in autho ri ty. 
Pray for th e sou l winners, those w ho rescue th e peri shing. 
Pruy f o r th ose in th e fi e ry tri als o r pe rsecuti o n. Pray tha t yc 
e nt er n o t into tempta tion. But ' 'P ray that ye m ay preva il to 
escape all these thi ngs th a t shall com e to pass, and to s ta nd 
b efo re the Son of J\lan." Ca n you pray th e last prayer of the 
B ihle'? 

13E sooEn. " Be soher, be wa tc h ful." " Be sober unto 
prayer.'' T o be sober is to keep your bala nce, not to be swept 
o ff your feet, nol to " lose yo ur head." "Be sober a nd se t you r 
hop e per fec tly on th e g race tha t is to be ln ·o ught un to yo u at 
the revela ti on of .l esus Ch r ist." God 's cn use loses w he n l l is 
own c hildre n become panicky. "L e l not your heart be tro u
b led , neither let it be fearful." 

HoPE. H ope is a n anchor of th e sou l. An anchor is im
j)Orl.u nt in th e tim e o f s to rm . ' 'Set ~·ou r ho pe pe rfectly o n th e 
,gra ce tn al is to be brought unto yo u a t the r eve lation of .J esus 
Chri s t." " Looking for tha t b lessed hop e and appearing of the 
glory of tbe gr eat God a nd o ur Savior .Jesus Chri st:• " In ho pe 
a r e ye saYc d." " \ Ve know I ha l wh e n he sh nll appea r, we shall 
be like him, fo r we. sh rill sec hi m even as he is. Tic that hulh 
thi s ho pe purifieth himself'.'' 

BE PATIENT. "P a tient in trib ula ti on." "In vour self-control 
s upply p a tie nce." "R u n with pa ti e nce the race whi ch is set 
J)e fo re you." "If w e hope fo r that w e sec no t, th e n do we w ith 
p ati e nce w a il fo r it.'' "Let pa ti ence ha ve its p erfect work. " 
" Be p atient ther efore. b r e thren , un t il U1e coming of the L ord 
. ... Be ye . ... pa ti ent ; es ta blish sou r h ea rt s : fo r the comi ng 
o f the Lord is at h u nd." 

E xHOHT. ·'Exhorting one another. a n d so much the mo re 
as ye see the day d r:awing nigh ." "The night is fa r sp ent; the 
d ay is a t ha nd .'' " Bear with th e w o rd of ex hortati on." As in
jquity abounds and the love of m a n y w axes ·co ld, the lo ve of 
1h e few shou ld wax wa rm er a nd wa nner . F.xhorlntion is a n 
;aid to tha t. In its ver v na ture exhorta tion h as to he warm. 

v.r;\IT. "l-Ie sha ll -com e a second lime .... unto salvn li o u 
to them th a t w ail for him.'· "Tho ug h he turry w ait fo r him." 
This is n ot like w nili ng for the tra in; it is like th e hridc ever· 
co nscio us lhal the b ridegroom is comi ng a nd is ever in an ex
}Ject ~Ult and prep a r e d a ttitude. 

SE!w~:. The Thcssaloni uns " turn ed u n to God from ido ls 
Jo :;e rvc the l iving an d tr ue Go d, and to wai t Jor )ti !i Son from 
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heaven." Se rving is never lo cease. They wait ed, but they 
served while waiting. They were conscious ly waiting, but not 
id ly wailing. ·what wou ld you he d oing today if ypu knew 
J esus wer e coming tomorrow ? Gelling yourself r eady? Thai 
should be a llended to a nd become a closed matter, tha t you 
m ay give yourself unrese r vedly to serving Him on behalf of 
o the rs. 

LOVE. "Keep vourse lvcs in th e love or God, looldng for 
the me rcy of ou r Lord J esus Christ unto e temul life." "He 
that lovelb not, knoweth no t God." And rememhe1·, "He U1al 
love lh not his brother whom h e hath seen cannot love God 
wh om he ha th not seen." 'vVithou t love a ll else is vain. "The 
grea tes t of these is love.'' And Pa ul says U1e crown is to he 
given iu tha t day " to a ll th eru th a t ha,·e loved his apperu·ing." 
Can you underscore that word "Maranatha"? 

AS IN NOAH'S DAY 
S.C. 

People genera lly do not apprecia te udvice, warning, or 
co rrection; no more now i 11 the days of the Son of Man" (Lttke 
17:20). How was it in the days of Noah '? Two outstanding 
forms of evil grieved God's heart, as we Jearn from the sixth 
of Ge nesis. "The earth wus filled wi th violence." "All fl esh 
ha d corrupted th eir way upon the earth ." \Vh cther peo ple 
like to be r eminded 'or not, it need~; lo he observed that v io le nce 
and corruption arc outstanding evils of our day. The m ystery 
of lawlessness which had begun to work in Paul's day (2 
Thcss. 2:7) has continued to work until now, and as leaven, it 
has a ll hut Leavened the whole lump. The earth is filled with 
violence and corruption. This is significant. 

Tne very fac t tha t evil had become so rank and unjve1·sal 
s hould h ave ueen int erpret ed as u s ign in itse lf that God's 
Spirit wou ld not a lways s trive with man. The fu ll cup of in
iquity is a sign. God b as always acted in judgme nt whe n the 
cup of iniquity was filled. Suppose ye that He will 11ot con
tinue to act on that same principle '? Twe ntieth cen tury la,v
lcss ness and mora l breakdown is u s ign of impe nding judg
me nts from on high. 

And they "knew not, until the flood came and took them 
a ll away.' ' But th e ir ignorance was inexcusable. The evil was 
a s i ~:,rn , the Ark in construction was a sign, and Noa h, "a 
preucller of righteousness" was a s ign unto them; yet " they 
knew not." Thal was blind nnbelief. They did no t belie ve in 
supematura l revelation. Despite the evil and corruption in 
evidence ever~·where, " tbcy were euling and drinking, marry 
ing and giving in murl'i age.'' Doubtless th e many believed th e 
crime wave would pass, that conditions would n ot become en
tirely intolerable. So- "Busiuess as usua l !" And, "On with 
the dance!" Noa h was jus t "an a la rmi st.'' No StLre evidence 
that be spoke a t all fo-r God. 
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"ALL HAVE SINNED" 
.J. H. McCo leu 

"For all have sinn ed, and fall short of t.he glory of God."-Rom. 8 :2~. 
\Vhen every one seems to be crilit.is.ing every 011e else

there is something wrong. This condition denotes a lack of 
certainty. It seem s as if people do not k11 ow exuc lly where 
they stand and ure a fra id th at o th ers will detect th eir weok
ness. As a result a smok e scree n of criticism is set up which 
!ends Lo becloud U1e issue and to incr ease th e confusion. 

We seem to be living in such a time . Tranquility of soul 
is elusi ve. 1\Ien move in uncertain ci rcles. This uncertaiul v 
b1·ecds irritubility. We stril\c and kno·w not why. -

Paul paints a g ra phic pic ture in lhe first parl of Romans. 
H e knows why men strike out lo defend themselves when uo 
mun accuses. H e ha s shown clea rly how cuch m an has fai led 
to reach th e murk. The Gen til e is in a sorry conditi on. ll is 
sins are numerous and v iJ t!. A life without God is low indeed. 
The huJnan flesh is saturated with evil. Filth r eeks from its 
lust. Prac tices too vile for m en ti on fl ow out in a mudd'" 
s tream. Bveo th e best have in no way li ved up to the goo(l 
t hey know. The v ilest have shunned the lltUe good tha t is 
th eirs. All are gui lty of violating the light they have. 

The Gentile is not the oo lv o ne who strikes ou t in a fit or 
co nscience and a tt empts to jListify himself u t the ex pe nse of 
uno U1er. The re li gio us man is in th e sam e predicament. His 
orthodoxy cannot save him. lie, Loo, is unde r the cu rse of self
justification. His own ri gh teousness is not sull1cienl. Hi s own 
attempts ul hi gher living arc of no avail. 

All m en n eed to r eali ze that th cv are a li ke sinners before 
God. '.Vhen w e accept this conde1i1ning fact , a ll our prid1• 
lums to humility. All our striving to climb up at th e expense 
of beating anothe r down s tands o ut in all of its futility. \'Ne 
h egin to Ree thin gs as the~' really arc. 

Tbese g ri evous limes o f direct living tea L· the m asks o f 
hypocrisy from our faces. No longer do men count it neces
sary to have a semblance of religion in order to have standing 
i n 1he communitv. Men gen erall~' are no longer co ncern e d 
w ith the simple Lhings of God. Consequcn tJy. it is ull too ap 
parent whe n those in th e c hurch act exactly as those in the 
world . An d the world is qui ck to recognize the simila rity. 

"F or a ll h ave sinne d and fall sho rt of the glory of God." 
\\The n w e accept thnl fa ct in its full m eaning we will cease 
to devour on e anolher. Our futile. hopeless, helpless lives 
hetray our piliful r·e liance upon our owu righ teousness. 

"On the wall of Pacific Garden Mission in Chicago hangs 
t his motto, bearing the name of H a rry Munro : " I have endeav
o re d in m y Master's name to ma ke this world a brighter and 
bett e r place in wh ich to li ve by reason of m y having Ji\"ed .in 
iL" 
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BEN'S BUDGET 
Ben .J. E ls ton 

lt is fa il· and bro th el'ly to say that I missed seeing Drother 
Boll on the visit 1 e njoyed in ot he r ways so vet·y much. I feel 
s ure, if I behave as a Chri s tian, I sha ll sometime e nj oy h is 
company. And would il not he a wonderful ex perience if 
cve t·y professing child of God co u ld truly feel a genuinely hon
es t thrill at the very prospect o f perso na lly contac ting uno thc t· 
such'? And is th e re not need tha t it should be so'? It sadde ns 
me to know that there a re some whom I must endeavor to love 
that it seems unadvisab le to meet in person. It is not a ny wish 
o f mine. if I am acquainted with m y he art, that such conditions 
ex is!. 

I think when .Jesus sa id (J o hn 19:30): " It is fini shed: a nd 
he bowed his head, and gave up his spirit", he ha d comple tely 
y ielded , without exceptio n, to every last ite m o f th e Fathe r ':; 
wil l. That is the si nn e 1·'s ob liga tion- bo w to the Fa the r's will; 
a nd ther e, '·crucified with him" (Rom.():()) , i11 complete y ie ld
edness, w e begin and continue out· new life with and in H im. 
To s uc h, baptism truly lll l'U IIS th e pulling awuy of the now ac
tu u lly dead •·uody of s in.' ' It is u burial of inlcnsest import. 
I would have al l quit ta rry ing : " arise and he baptize d and 
wash a w ay thy sins"; but he s ure the old life is ''dead"- nol 
l<'mporari ly held in check hy a ha lf-h ea rted surrende t· of a 
wi ll s till largely in fa ta l love with s in. God is not deceived; 
we do no t need to he. Let us have the " ho nest and good hea rt.'' 

• • • "TJter e hurtful err o r tn·evails, ~onlinu es to prevai l, con-
s la nt restating of truth is n need indica te d. T oo few of us 
kno w jus t what is now required o r us . One despairs to hcur: 
"Now you r chu r ch teaches." Some have de pa rted from some 
e rro rs, and found some truth, th er e fore , " th ev a r c lite church 
of C:hris/"1 But such do no t "all speak the same thing"-ur c 
fur f't·om uny prono unced unity . Still, lbe idea ho lds wi th too 
man.)' that only "1/u• church' ' has '' fil e truth ." Go to God, in 
earnest p r ayer, and to th e word lie bas spoken in llis Son. 
(Tich. 1:1. 2.) Tha t is now (;od's will to u ll men, speaking in 
never-changing tr uth. Correctly kno w, a n cl rig htly upply, that 
di vi ne ly given word and heed on ly tha t. If impe rfec tly in
fo r med Ot· intentiona ll v per verse teacher s "ive contt·arv Leach
in g, they mus t submit It to th e test of the \~riltcn wol'(( rightly 
a pplied. ~o guide is sa fe wlt o g ives. with whatever moti ves, 
incorrect instl'llctions. Bro. (or S ister ) Blank n1 uy t'(' tHie r va l
ua b le he lp in gras ping revea led truth; but may w e not learn 
to quote no uoinspir'ed pe rson a s uulhorily in religious m at
le t·s, o t· lo set up one s uch as against another'! The very o bli
gntiun to read and s tudy the wonJ is proof that our conclu
sions m us t be a lways subject to re\"ision to be safe, as our 
knowle dge becomes m or e m a ture. One may be as ncar to the 
Source o f light a nd truth us h is fe llow. Go to U1 e Source. To 
othCt'S, US UJIUJ und w i th o ut uppea l, 1/('UPI'. 
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MISSTATEMENTS AND INCONSISTENCIES 
Concerning the Bible and "Post -Apos tolic Fathers" 

Flnvil Hall 
An eminent brother and professo r in a leading Christian 

College says concerni ng th e thousa nd years in R ev. 20: " It is 
' the sou ls' o f the mu1·tyrs th a t John saw alive; th e resurrec tion 
is c learly spiritua l and no t corporeal." Ye t, in the sam e artic le 
b e s ays : "The firs/ resurrerlion js th e resurrecti on 'fr·om tbt~ 
death of sin unto th e life of ri ghteousness.' It admits men into 
the kingdom of Chri st.'' Now I wonde r· if the bro ther think:; 
JJ1e body is exc luded from. th e " me n" thus admitt ed. An:! the 
bodies excluded when Ac ts 2:41 savs. ' ' the re were added unto 
:them about three thousand sou ls?'' With pity, n o t hatr ed , J 
am cons trained to say. it seems tl1at a nti -premille nnial bre th·· 
rcn excel in fallacious assumpti ons. Rom. 12:1. 2 ca lls upon 
be li e\'ers to present th e ir " l.wdies a living sacrifice, h o ly, ac
ceptable unto God ," and jf this docs not h egin to take place 
in the primary form of obedience, th e n "men" submitting 
Uwretu are no t admitt ed "into th e kin gdom of Christ.'' l3ut 
the fa llac ies o.f bre thre n on t!Jjs s ubject must no t in a ny way 
have the effect of causing less fellowship and coopera ti on with 
them, "as brethren in the Lord," exce pt that they themselves 
s hut IJ1 e door of fellow~hip and coope rati on aga ins t th ose who 
w ill no t line up wi th th em in marking an d rejecting faithful 
brethren who cannot accept their assumpt ions. But I do not 
unders tand that the brothe r from whom l have qu o ted intends 
to shut th a t door. The m an aging edit o r of the pnpcr from 
wh ic h 1 have quot ed recently preached that brethre n clitl'er ed 
on such things in the d uys of Dr. T. \\'. Bren ts, Bro. E. A. 
£ Jam and o th er eminent men, but that the\' worked together , 
slep t together, and march ed on to glory "togeth er in '" trues t 
JJrother ly love ; "and so ," he su id , " it should he now . .'' This is 
the soug thut 1 ha ve bee n s ing ing for years. T o m e it is mclo
<lious, but it canno t seem so to a Dio tre phes. 

T he bro th er fu·st qu o ted above quotes Barnabas, Papias 
(nea r to the Apostl e John). lren:£us (second half of the second 
centurv) , und T ertullian ( lat e second and ea l'lv third centur
ies) ' some of them dying ma r tyrs, and a 11 of them of the same 
s pirit, as teaching (with far -reaching elfect in the ch ur ch) - 
the chiJiasti c (that is, pre-millenninl) view. This sn m e 
.source of hi s toric tes timony is constanlly used by disd plt> de
baters to prove immersion alone, and imme rsion of be liever s 
a lone, in th e aposto lic age. And yet the brother seems to ad-
11ere. 011 th e millenni a l qucstj on, to Ori gcn ani! Augustine o f the 
third an d fourU1 centu r ies, who ta ught the bapti sm of infa nt s, 
to th e end tha t th ey might be savctl from pe rditi on. us sho\vu 

.by Brother .L A. Harding in the ll arding-\V ilJdnson Debate. 
lmagine a J larding, Brents, or Sweeney accepting Origen a nd 
Augustine on bapti sm in a debat e. in stead of eminent. Jli ous 
~<"lisc ijJ les of UlC.firsl and second centuri es! 
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But the brother says that Clemcul of Rome and Polycarp, 
of the la te first and ea i'Jy second centuries. show no signs of 
c hili asm. In this, many o ther pious s tudents do no t conc ur. 
Clem e nt w r ote : " \Vhc rcfore, le t us every hour expect the 
kingdom of God in love and righteousness, because we know 
not the day of God's a ppearing." He evidently had r eference 
to that s tugc o f the Jdngdo m in which Christ's rule will he uni 
versal (as in Danie l 7:27 and Re v. I I :1 11) , tho ug h not meaning 
lhat th e kingdom of Christ had no t yet e~isted. Polycarp 
wrote : " If we obey Chri st and please him in this presen t age, 
we s hall rece ive th e age to come. H e will raise us from the 
dead, and we sha11 live unci reign \Vilh him. The saints shall 
judge th e worlu." 01·e thren of the Oiotrephes cha racteristi cs 
have called this premillc nnialism! And the brothe r he re r e
viewed ma de a n un warra nted and unsafe statem ent about 
those two sn ints a nd m a rty t·s. 

THE LEXINGTON UNITY MEETING 
As I si7.ed up the unity meeting at Lex ington, I\y., in May, 

it appeared that the atte ndance was good r eaching fron1 P e nn
sy lvania to Californiu and from the no rthe rn to the southe rn 
limits o f th e nation with a fine s pirit pl'CYailing fo r th e g reate 1· 
part of U1e time. Such addresses a s th ose of R a lph \Vilburn, 
S. S. La ppin. DeFores t Murch and the remarks of i\la rk Collis 
will do good, as wi ll a lso some o th er things pr:csenle d. S. TL 
Hall and V.T. R. vValke r made speech es worthy of deliberutc 
study. P erhaps others. F a voral)le comment has been made 
of the earnest discussio ns between sessio ns. Since unity is mos t 
desi r a ble fo r its own su kc a nd since i t is commande d o f the 
Lord, you all should not fall out with cuch o the r . but wOt'k 
patie nlly and prayerfully toward th e goal which can' t be 
r eached in a minute or two. I sec Bro. Frederick Somn1er is 
wTiting with much sense o n unity in the American Chris tian 
Review.- A Brother. 

Tli\IE FOR SPECIAL PRAYER 
Arthur B. T enney 

Take a look a t !he world us picture d by the press a nd the 
radio. Likely a lready you have don e lhal. Now, ta ke a look 
at 1 Tim. 2:1-3. Have y ou done that ? Do it now. See for 
whom we are to pray. Sec for whal we ar e to pray. And too, 
noti ce th e numbe r o f terms used to cover the e ntire gr oun d 
of s incer e pleading. Read o ver those words. Be tho rough!\· 
convinced that God ca n work for us if we really le t him know 
we are in eal'llesl. Perhaps this impe nding calamity is His 
me thod of sobe t·ing us. See what the good is, lhal may be a c
complish ed a nd tben do some whole-hearted pray ing. 
Station A, Abilene, Texas. 

"So live tha t when men s peak ill of thee nobody w ill be
li eve th em." - Pla to. 
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RULES FOR BIBLE STUDY 
1. Vve shou ld study to know what the purpose of the 

writer is, nnd to whom each bool.: of the Bible is addressed. 
~- \V e shou ld believe a ll of the Dible, nol merely the por

tions that seem r easonable and that we fu lly unders tand. 
·we gai n an un de rstanding of some c'lifficulL passages by re
peat ed ly rcndjng them . · 

J. \V e s hould Juwe a regular Lime for study, and n ever 
e mploy that tim e in any other way. Thirty minutes ench dny 
d evoted to Dible Study will accomplish wonders. 

4. W e should no t be satisfied with a m er e r eading of 
God 's word. \\'e should s tri ve to ascertain the deep er m ean
ing of th e Scr ip tu res. A lso, we should endeavor to r etain ·wha t 
we learn. A good way is to memorize one verse I hal Leaches a 
vractical duly each day. The best way to r ememher a thing is 
to prac tice it. 

5. \ Ve sh ould s tudy how to use the Dible in orde r to con
vert a nd sl reng tl1en others. "And the things that th o u hast 
h eard from m e among many witnesses, lbe same commi t thou 
lo faithful m en, who shall be able to teach other s a lso."- 2 
Tim. 2:~.-from "Bt:ble Briefs," No. 1, published by Firm 
Foundalion, Austin, Texas. 

--------------------------
"1 kn ow !hal the Lord is always on the side o f ri ght, hu t 

it is m y cons tan t anxie ty and prayer that I and IJlis nul ion 
s hould be a lways on the Lord's side."- Lincoln. 

MRS. J . C. H ART 
" BuL tho w isdom that is from above is lint pure, then peaceable, 

gentle, Easy to be entn~uted, f ull of mercy and good ft·ui ts, without doubt
f ulness, without hypocrisy."--James 3:17. 

The above quotation, memorized, loved and often quoted by our 
dear sister in Christ, Mrs. J. C. Hart, is very dEscriptive of her own sweet 
life of faith and love. She departed to be with her Lord, whom she served 
so faithfully, on Wednesday night, May 1, 1940. She was ill only 6 clays, 
critically ill 8 days. Her death was caused by blood-stream infection. 

Sister Hart was only 33 :rears of age and had been a faithful mem
ber of South Side Church of Christ for many years. Ber life was one of 
service to others, and she was a great power in prayer. Jn spit.e of her 
very frni l condi tion, she walked across town twice weekly to teach a elaS!' 
of school children the Wot'd of God and to teach them about J esus. She 
gave up some other things she loved because of her frailty, but she was 
true to the trust God placed in ber hands concerning teaching the children. 
Her last conscious words were a prayer to depart and be with the Lore!, 
which is very far better. 

BroLher E. P. Mead conducted her funEral at S. S. Church ancl she was 
laid to rest to await the coming of the Lord Jesus. 

Unleashed, the soul in victory, 
Through death w ithout a sting 
'l'rium phs, because of H im who 
Rose with healing in H is wing. 
Unfettered now! Delivered now! 
All weight and shackles gone; 
Freedom now to praise the One 
Tho soul hns loved so long. 

-Graee Lee Lassetter. 
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ON FOREIGN FIELDS 
MISSIONARY NOTES 

D. C. J. 

The new wo t·k started in China by L<Hve ll B. and Odessa 
Davis had fourtee n members by the first of Ma rch. '' In u 
lime or such stress us chuructel'izcs th e prese nt days, il is vet·~· 
easy to neglect lit e missionaries, hut il is fur from easy for th e 
missionaries to he neg lected or forgotlcn. • · Pray for a ll 
lhe tnissio nal'ies. and especially those in J a pan wher e it is re
port c d hi ncl cri ng- legis Ia t ion has been e nuctecl. 

Bro. ll obb~-, of i\a mwiun go Mission in Al'ricu, says the ir 
schno l e nrollme nt nex t year will be Limite d to 100. A\'e ruge 
dai ly a tte ndance has been uJJout 95. • · A good garde n m eans 
mu c h to Sis ter Rowe and o thers in Afri ca whe rr it is hard to 
buy vegeta bles even in cans. · · The wol'l~ of Brothers .J im
inez a nd EsleYcz in Cuba prosper s- forty bapti sms in a month. 
Il is loo had that the re are nol a dozen suc h m e n in that fi e ld . 
· · Anol lt cr o peration unci two hi lls, S72.10 and x27.00 a t·c part 
ur I he ne ws about Sis le r l\le rritl. . . Bre thre n Oil the wes t 
cons l hove forw a rde d $n00.00 to Afri ca for the improvem cnl 
of th e work, but muc h more is needed- a nd Am erican Chris
liuns prohahly was te in unnoti ced ways a s muc h us ~5,000 a 
day! • · "(;uthcring in th e crops is th e order of I he duy'" 
(Apl'il ~!1), s ays Ut·o. A. U. Reese who lives south of th e equa
lo t· whe re the seasons are reverse d. • · Siste r Hi:der a nd the 
two c hildre n ve l at horne m·e now with B ro. Bixler , w ho is 
worl<ing with 'the Brookfie ld chut·ch in a Chic ugo suburb. · • 
Nunt crmts mi ssionaries have expressed thc it· appt·cciat!on o f 
lhr good g-ifts of a humble brother who pre fers to remain Lilt
known bv na m e eve n to the missionaries. Hundreds o f do lla rs 
from thi s deYo te d soul ha "e already bee n luid up as tt·cus ut·e in 
heave n. · · The poinsellias grow ns llu·gc us lila c hushes itr 
~o. Hh odcsia , re ports Sisler IIohby. • · Thet·c a re three hun 
dre d .J ewish co lonies in P a lestine and manv of these peop le
sce nt eager· to read the ~ew Testament. • · 'Louis\'i ll c friends 
of Bro. uud Sis tt• t' E. A. Rhodes. of Japa n, a rc vt·t·y huppy lv 
mee t th em again in Lo uisvill e from whe nce they le ft 2L , ·curs 
ago ou the first trip out. • · Kalomo, the first capital of ){o r lb
\Vrslc l'll Rhodesia is n town of about 25 while people and a
routul a hundred 11uli"es. · · \\'c wo uld g re at ly regre t the in
dill'c rc ncc if lit e bre thre n should notrcti poud sulli cie nt ly to en
ab le the (; a rrctl fantilv to UtiC the reser vation th e\' hu"e ma de 
on shipboard to relun) lo the states for healt h rca-so ns a ud the 
schoo ling of th e childre n. F t·ank Mu lli ns, J e nnings, Louisiann , 
is lt·casure r. . • An air letter from nro. Short, o ver ll lltOilth 
in transit , suys he hus e ngaged passage for his two oldesl chi l
dren t.o sa il in Sep te mber. which will throw th e ir arriva l here 
int o Oc tobe r and make the m Jal c in e ntering school. Th•' 
who le fott1ily sho uld be a hlc to come together . Funds needed . 
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• few steps from every important 
point In Seattle. Storct District, offices, 
bus and railroad terminals -an arc just 
"nvct door". Car lines to oil parts of 
Seattle, arc only a block away. A fine 
hotel, ideally situcltcd, affordins the ut
most in comfort and convenience. 

SPLEN DID ROO MS $}2s TO s3 
SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK OR MONTH 

One Parson - Wllhoul Both .. $1.00 to $1.50 
Two Penons- Withou! Both .. Sl.SO to $2.00 
One Perso n- With Shower Both .•. .. . $1.7$ 
One Pert on- With Tub Bath ••• . •.•••• $2.00 
Two Persons - Tub Of Shower Bath •. $2.50 

SPEC IA L WttKLY AND MONtHLY RATES 

ALLWAYS A GREAT FAVORITE 

WITH TRAVELERS SEEKING 

lHE ACME OF CONVENiENCE. 

COMFORT AND ECONOMY 

700 ROOMS 

RORT. H. SCHOPS, M9r. 

---om----~------------------~--------------------------~ 

COMMENTARY ON ROMANS 
by R. II . Boll 

Suitable fo r indivi!l ual rend in~ 
and study, or fm· class usc. 
This new book is uniform il! 
s ize nnd p1·ice with "Kingdom 
of God." 80 pngcl' , size 6 x 0, 
nendy bou nd; 50 cents each, :J 
for S I. 

TH E WORD AND WORK 
Baxt e r Stat ion 

Louisville, K e ntucky 



TRACTS AND BOOKLETS BY R. H. BOLL 
(New uniform prices) 

GRACE AND OBEDIENCE 

A new tract on the way of life and salvation , su itable for saint 
and sinner: 4 pages, 5c each, 50 for $1 . 

" I NTO WHAT THEN WERE YOU BAPTIZED?" 

Ft·om this question asked by Paul of the twelve men at Ephesus, 
the tract goes on to discuss what Paul elsewhere calls "the obedi
ence of faith"; 6 pages and cover , 5c each, 50 for $1. 

THE C HURCH I FOUND 

The s tory of the author's disentan~:lement from Catholicism, 
and what sort of church he found or thought he found. H deals 
with the sectarianism that is without and the incipient oocta1·ianism 
that springs up from within. 5c each, 50 for $1. 

WHY NOT BE JUST A CHRISTIAN ? 

Written in the unsectarian spirit, its plea for undenominational 
Christianity, and for the free, unsectarian position is clear and 
efftlcLivu. Thousands upon t housauds huve been sold. 8 pages, 6c 
each, 50 for $1, $15 per thousand-with local church address if 
desired. 

HOW TO UNDERSTAND AND APPLY THE B IBLE 

For thos P. who truly wish to know thP. will of God in ordet· to 
do it, this t ract of 24 pages offers some fund amental instruction, 
drawn from the Bible itself to meet the greatest difficulties in the 
Bible student's way. 24 pages, 5 cents each, 50 for $1. 

THE MILLENNIUM 

A new tract of 8 Jlages, including :3-page article on "The Throne 
of David," dealing with subjects that have been feu tured for years, 
negative ly, in some of the pu pers. 5 cents each, 50 for $1. 

CONCERNING CARNAL WARFARE 

An important, scriptural sta tement of the r eal teaching of the 
true church of Christ on the Christ ian's duty in t ime of war. 5 cents 
each, 50 for $ 1. Thill discussion is highly important just now. 

Order from 
THE WORD AND WORK, PUBLISHERS 

Baxt er Stat ion, Louioville, Ky. 

l _____ ______J 


